and Development (ORD) Urban Watershed Management Branch (UWMB) has identified an approach for urban modeling research that includes two major objectives: to develop a standard operating procedure for the user community and to develop a BASINS-compatible Stormwater Management Model (SWMM)-Geographical Information System (GIS) interface. To achieve this, UWMB is currently involved with several storm water modeling projects. This chapter provides the SWMM-user community with a description of the UWMB approach to urban watershed modeling research and provides an update on current ORD SWMMrelated project'i.
SWMM, version 4.3, (Ed. note:written September 1999) is DOS based (Huber 1988 , Roesner, et. aI, 1988 . The EPA did not actively support SWMM during most of the 80's, but the model became self-sustaining by outside interest. Most notable refinements include the addition of Graphical User Interfaces (GUI), such as XP-SWMM and PCSWMM. Model work was beginning to develop in Europe, such as Hydroworks, from Wallingford Software in Great Britain, and ~1ikeSVlMM /MOUSE GIS from the Danish Hydraulic Institute (DH!) and CDM. Many model modifications exist, such as UD-SWMM, modified by the Urban Drainage and Flood Control District of Denver, Colorado.
Other hydrologic models that were developed during this time include the Army Corps of Engineers (COE) Hydrologic Engineering Center models HEC-1, HEC-2. These evolved into HEC-HMS and HEC-RAS and are still widely used.
UWMB held a three-day stormwater modeling workshop in Edison, New Jersey in October 1997. Participants included representatives from other EPA organizations, other Federal agencies doing related work, the private sector, and academia. Presentations were made on many aspects of urban watershed modeling. Based on this workshop, UWMB drafted a white paper mapping out a five-year research plan (USEPA 1998). The white paper, entitled A Research Direction for Urban Watershed Modeling, describes how UWMB would focus research activities to be most beneficial to the interested parties. The paper outlines UWMB's two major objectives as 1. developing standard operating procedures to help assure the user community will efficiently collect the correct information, adopt standard quality assurance and quality control procedures, and store information in a uniform data format, and 2. to develop a Better Assessment Science Integrating Point and Nonpoint Sources (BASINS)-compatible interface between SWMM and a GIS .
.
Approach
Influential factors used to develop the research direction as outlined in the white paper were: a push toward community based environmental protection, responsibility for wet weather flow management being transferred to local government officials, renewed Federal funding for SWMM development, increased desktop computer power, and the organizational changes within EPA ORD. UWMB has developed partnerships with the EPA's Office of Water (OW) and with the Army Corps of Engineers (COE). UWMB and OW have similar interests in watershed modeling. The COE has existing models that predict scour and sediment deposition in large streams and rivers. EPA would like to adapt those models to smaller streams and use them to predict stream impacts with local development or best management practice (BMP) implementation.
ORD has four ongoing SWMM-relatcd research projects. The first two are in cooperation with the EPA Office of Wastewater Management (OWM), OW. Table 21 .1 provides a brief description of each of these projects. 
Overall Goal
This project strengthens the SWMM engine while providing for improvements related to modern computer technology (e.g. GIS linkage, GUI development), and to update the user documentation. Most improvements and upgrades will be to the code with limited changes to the user interface.
Needed SWMM Engine Improvements
The following is a list of useful improvements that could be made to the SWMM Fortran engine including suggestions that have been taken from SWMM-USERS forum discussions on the University of Guelph list server:
General Particular emphasis is being placed on overland flow and riparian BMP options that are currently difficult to simulate with the current version of EPA SWMM. Some improvement., that are already in SWMM version 4.4 beta are also being incorporated and the updated EPA SWMM will be peer reviewed.
Specific Project Tasks
The initial task was to identify and prioritize the needed or recommend improvements. Digital Visual Fortran (DVF, but now sold as Compaq Visual Fortran) was selected over Fortran 90 and the Lahey Fortran as the compiler. A literature review of vegetative pollutant removal in overland flow and riparian zone areas has been completed and a student project report will augment this review. Oregon State will incorporate some of the CDM changes into the EPA S\VMM upgrade and the SWMM User's manual will be rewritten. The updated code ""ill be peer reviewed in accordance with EPA guidance (USEPA 1994).
Special Cooperation
Although the primary researcher on this project is Huber, several other organizations have been beneficial. The SWMM-Users List is monitored continuously for improvement ideas. A parallel project at the University of Colorado is contributing to GIS and water balance efforts (Heaney 1999a) . CDM has been generous with providing code changes already implemented in version 4.4 beta. Some code changes from XP-SWMM are also to be included. Model improvements by Reid Crowther Engineers with SewerCad and Extran may also be USed. The Software Engineering Institute (SEI) at Carnegie MeHon University has contributed ideas on model structure.
Summary
This project is intended to maintain SWMM's prominence as the leading comprehensive urban runoff model in use today. The success of the project lies in large part upon the cooperation of several groups and the many individuals within the SWMM user community.
SWMM-GIS report
An urban watershed model requires extensive data about the complexity of surfaces, flow paths and conduits found in developed areas. Some geographic data, such as geographic boundaries of the catchment are used as boundary conditions for the model. Therefore, integrating GIS and stormwarer modeling would be very beneficial.
The SWMM-GIS project is being conducted by Heaney of the University of Colorado. The primary purpose is to provide a report that evaluates how GIS can be used to evaluate urban storm water problems including urban stormwater management models. The project is scheduled for completion in February 1999.
Overall Goal
The primary goal of this project is to evaluate how GIS and SWMM can be used to evaluate urban stormwater problems.
Specific Tasks
The first task in this project was to conduct a literature search to find GIS used with urban watershed modeling. Over 50 documents were found and categorized into the following groups: urban drainage models pre-processor, post-processor for urban stormwater models, estimate spatial input parameters estimations and non-point source pollutant loads estimates. The following list is a sample of the documents that were identified in the literature search and is not meant to be all inclusive.
Model pre-processor: The second task is to evaluate the use of GIS for evaluating source controls for urban wet weather flows (WWFs). Traditional urban WWF management relied on downstream controls, however there is increasing interest in controlling storm runoff at the source. Neighborhoods are designed to contain runoff from nearly all small storms (DER, 1997). Many municipalities have developed GIS data down to the parcel level. Under this task, it will be investigated whether GIS at that level may be used by SWMM to model runoff assisting on-site storage design.
To illustrate how GIS can be used on a micro level, finding a locality with existing data is necessary. The City of Aurora, Colorado was selected. Available themes for the municipality include: water lines, digital elevation models, rain gages, stream gages, parcels, sewer lines, manholes, etc. There are many tables for each theme. Using the relational database capabilities of ArcView, complex queries and easy export to spreadsheet programs can be performed.
The City of Aurora, Colorado was also used to demonstrate GIS/SWMM linkages on a test urban area. A conventional stormwater system (without GIS) will be designed. The same system will be designed using the available GIS data and SWMM. The results will be linked to a spreadsheet drainage hydrology model to evaluate the use of the combination in major, minor, and micro storms. The micro-storm analysis will be used as a tool to assist in the evaluation of possible BMP selection and implementation. This will be done with two other research projects using the Boulder neighborhood: Optimal Stormwater Design from Many Alternatives (Heaney, et. a!., 1998b) and Methods for Evaluating Cost of Urban Stormwater Systems (Heaney et al., 1998c) 
Develop SWMM Link to BASINS
Urban and urban fringe communities can contribute a substantial load to the watershed and degrade receiving water quality for combined and separate sewer systems. Therefore, several EPA program offices may potentially gain by linking the SWMM model to BASINS. This link would be a valuable tool for urban planners and watershed managers to evaluate the urban load in relation to other loads in the watershed and provide a more holistic view to watershed management. This project is being done through an EPA Office of Administration and Resources Management (OARM) contract with Lockheed Martin Information Services (LMIS). The estimated completion date is the first quarter 2000.
Objectives
The objective of this project is to link the SWMM model with the BASINS model family. The existing SWMM model will be prepared to interface with BASINS. In addition, GIS databases will be shared and maintained (EPA 1998).
Approach
This project has been divided into various related tasks. These tasks are designed to make all datasets compatible, develop the linkage, and to verify the results. The first task is to identify the SWMM input variables as either critical or noncritical. This variable list will then be expanded to identify georeferenced information, constants, identify seasonally variable parameters, and give 'reasonable ranges' for the parameters.
The format of the meteorological data used by SWMM and BASINS are incompatible. SWMM uses MET files and BASINS uses WDM data files. This task is to automate preparation of SWMM meteorological files from pluviometer data. The specific task will be to convert rain gage (pluviometer) data and BASINS WDM data files into SWMM MET files automatically.
The next task is to develop examples of required GIS themes with attribute tables in Arc View in an urban environment. During this development, all data will be georeferenced in separate thematic overlays. Then, using existing data, the contractor will develop ArcView themes and create SWMM data input fIles. The final task will be to debug the developed interface.
Status
The contract for this project has only recently been awarded. As work progresses, updates will be posted on the UWMB internet site (www.epa.gov/ ednnrmrll).
Erosion -Scour Deposition
The Erosion-Scour Deposition project is a three-year project with the Army Corps of Engineers (COE) Waterways Experiment Station (WES) in Vicksburg, Mississippi. WES will develop a numerical model that will predict change in stream channels from land use changes. Land use changes alter stormwater runoff upsetting the established stream equilibrium. Streambed scour and erosion alter the stream morphology to reestablish the equilibrium. To assist community decision makers in watershed planning decisions, this model will be developed to predict stream changes based on planned development and land use changes. The model will include predictions when the altered hydrology will disrupt the benthic communities.
Excessive sedimentations and accelerated geomorphic changes are direct results of land use charges. This can be generalized as a change in the natural storage of a watershed (McCuen 1979) . WES has developed models that predict bank erosion, bottom scour, and the location of sediment deposition in large rivers. WES will modify the existing models to make it applicable to low-order streams under adverse wet-weather flow conditions.
Objective
The objective of this project is to develop user-friendly computer modules to estimate long-term changes in stormwater runoff volume, channel shear stress, stream power, and channel morphology. These modules will blend with existing watershed management models.
Approach
WES will develop a package of watershed modeling modules that use BASINS, SWMM and GIS products. Analysis and visual output will be customized in ESRI Avenue to streamline model use. The project will be conducted in two major phases: model development and model verification.
During the model development phase, WES will develop hydrology, hydraulic and bioassessment modules. These modules will help predict long term hydrographs of various land use scenarios, distribution of stream power and shear stress over time, duration curves, and channel enlargement. The second phase of the project is to demonstrate the numerical model comparing and validating EPA data and the watershed model.
21.S.3 Status
The work on this project is just getting under way. As results become available, they will be posted on the UWMB home page at vlww.epa.gov/ednnrmr1/.
Conclusion
UWMB has identified an approach forurban modeling research. The two pronged approach includes the development of a standard operating procedure for the user community and the development a BASINS-compatible SWMM -GIS interface. Due to a reorganization within ORD and renewed Federal funding for SWMM, UWMB is currently involved with several stormwater modeling projects. The SWMM Upgrade will be the first version of EPA SWMM that vlill undergo a formal peer review. The SWMM GIS report will summarize how GIS can be used with SWMM to assist in stormwater management design. The SWMM BASINS linkage will provide an EPA tool that ties BASINS GIS with a run off model. And a COE scour and deposition model will be adapted to handle urban development and smaller streams.
